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aviation school, which
has been founded out.
aide of Paris, and
thence on to tho front.

Dat Dixon ls nnother
Phllndelphlan who has
Joined tho New York-

ers for war work. He
Is with tho Engineers
at Fort Tottcn, and
Hoblo Baker is nn in-

structor In a Now
Tork aviation school,

Dal Dixon Is tho son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo '
Dallas Dixon, nnd, of j, f "
course, a cousin oi mo
Thayer boys, tho
Newbolds, and all tho
Dixon contingency.

And Hoblo Baker's
father was Alfred
Baker, of this city.
His mother was Mary
pemberton; I bollcvo
she has been Uvlngn
New York and Boston
since her divorce from
Mr. Baker many years
ago. Through his
mother Hoblo is re
lated to tho Hobart fhoto by neiiy & Way,
Hares, Mrs. Frank MRS. JOSEPH N. DU BARRY
Dado and Mrs. Harry Mrs. Du Barry, who Is spending the summer at
Kellor. Niagara, entertained her sister, Mrs. William V.Montgomery, several days last week.
rpALKINa of tho bravo things our men

havo done and are doing to prepare for
War brings me to the sailing on Monday
of Erwln Clarkson Garrett, of German-tow- n,

whoso poetry is very well known
to many of us. Erwin is qulto some poet,
let me toll you. Have you read his book
entitled "Tho Dyak Chief"? Well, it's
some book, bellevo me; some one laps
up some one else's blood, and it certainly
Blves you the woozles.

Well, Erwin decided that ho would not
stand out for a commission, as so many
have, and ho would not wait for tho
draft to call him to training, either.
What need had ho to train to flght?
Many with whom ho has come ln con-

tact In his days of youthful exuberance
will bear mo out ln saying that ho docs
not indeed need to train. HE KNOWS
how. So he determined not to wait and
train here for the trenches, but to go to
them himself, and so today ho sails for
France to offer himself to Pershing for
the regular army already in Franco And
let us hopo he is accepted, us otherwise
should Friend Pershing undertake to
dlsagreo with Erwin ho might smite him
on the "bean," which ho can do with
great efficiency.

I do not doubt that he be ac-

cepted, for I should certainly think him
to bo physically fit and certainly full of
courage.

Ho has always been strong for tho
Allies, and the story goes that one time
winter before last ho happened to see
an account of! a German atrocity, which
so enraged him ho cut the urtlclo out
and proceeded to the consul's oftlce or
home, history does not designate which,
and facing tho consul he held tho ac-

count before his eyes with his left hand
and said: "See that? Well, take this,"
and with his "goodlle" right arm he
felled him to the ground.

Somehow Cape May and other places
Where young Erwin spent his time ln
the summer will seem lonely without
him.

Erwin certainly comes from a great
line of fighters, and bomethlng tells mo
that though he may get his desire and
start as a private ho will speedly bo
promoted. His father was Captain George
L. Garrett of tho Union Army and was
promoted for bravery at the battle of
Stony Ridge by General Hosccrans.

He had three great-gre- at grandfathers
ln tho Revolutionary War, Including his
great-grea- t grandfather, Captain John
Garrett. Needless to say, Erwin belongs
to the Sons of the Revolution and the
Colonial Societies of this city with a rec-
ord llko that back of him.

IT'S a funny thing about 'grandfathers.
they told mo Erwln had three

great-grea- t ones I nlmost said "Aw, quit
your klddln," as tho small boy did
when I told him every seven years he
would turn Into a girl (and, Incidentally,
when he became so excited on tho sub-

ject that he took to throwing the furni-
ture, I subsided). But then you know I
stopped to think, and, of course, you can
have two grandfathers, and, of course,
they each had a father and a mother
and they each had iwo, and so that
gives you four great grandfathers and
lo and behold you! Here, thlnka I, why,

$ If It comes to that, you could have eight
fy treat. crronf frrnndfathers: and JUSt don t

go on, for even If you draw a diagram
it's something awful, you get bo mixed,

and wouldn't it be awful If you did have
eight to give Christmas presents to each

$ year, let alone the uncles and aunts and
." . . . . .. . ...lhcousins wmen wouia come munis

them? ,

Be all this' as we wish Erwln
the best of luck and hope Pershing will
realize that ho is getting one fine Ameri-

can citizen In this recruit to the colors.

I HEAR the Reed Morgans have come

back from a trip through tho Great
Lakes and are going to spend the next

S lew weeks at their Chestnut Hill home.
Thev hnv n invnlv house out there, ana

,, U about as cool there as anywhere,
U When the heat comes as It has in me iusi.
p four Indeed, It ls six days steady, isn't
!Xt?
$. Mra. Morgan has been Identified wun

!no Red Cross at the &movnmivj ,..- .-

vr since It started and nas uono

Ttt .work there. She. started a
fprkWdlw-t- o ?
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a week, and worked for their country.
Last summer they had a great sorrow
when their little boy was attacked by
Infantile paralysis, but with great caro
lie was brought through and is getting
along very well, they tell me.

TVTOLLY THAYER nnd her father are
going up to Niagara for this week-

end to see the four Thayer boys, who
aro training there. I guess pretty much
all tho men who have gono through so
far will get commissions now. It must
have been a wonderful experience for
them nil; though certainly the Troopers
and those who had been on tho upider
last summer woro already well trained
in. Think of It, the members of the First
City Troop havo scarcely been at homo
all year. They went down to Camp
Stewart, In Texas, In Juno of 1916, and
though some of tho State's troops camo
back as early ns September and October
they remained until after Clulstmas.
Then they kept up rides and hikes over
week-end- and ln April war was de-
clared, and off many of them went ln
May for, Fort Niagara, and there they
havo been and will bo until August 11,
when thoy will probably bo sent direct
to the great State camps

To return to Molly Thayer, she li
going to spend ten clays up at Fort
Niagara and then go on to camp ln
Malno for tho remainder of tho season.
Sho will, of course, attend tho wedding
of her cousin, Fitz-Eusen- Dixon, and
Eleanor Pepper, which ls to take place
at tho Pepper home In Northeast.

IT CERTAINLY is a pleasure to motor
the Main Line now, since Lancaster

pike and Montgomery pike aro no longor
toll roads. Toll-takin- stopped last Mon-
day afternoon, and this came as a distinct
surprise to the motorists, as previous
reports had it that the closing would be
delayed several days longer, and for
hours automoblllsts were slowing down
at tho deserted toll gates, only to
brighten up and speef away Joyously
when tho truth dawned upon them.

For more than a century Lancaster
avenue has been the highway from Phil-
adelphia "up State." Old Conestoga
wagons lumbered along its course ln
ancient days. Of course, as the Main
Line developed within a few generations
into one of tho most desirable and'beau-tlfu- l

suburban districts ln the country,
tho Importance of this road Increased
until It became a link ln the Lincoln
Highway. One more bit of witticism like
that, Nancy, and you vlll be dealt with
slowly but by no means painlessly.

will bo a thousand and one
week-en- d parties to record today and

Monday, and why wouldn't there bo?
Who under tho shining blue would stay
ln this city in tho heat If they could
possibly "beat It" to tho shore orany-wher- o

else? Of course, Fort Niagara
calls loudest these days, and I hear that
Mrs. William Taylor ls going up to see
William and Clem, who are at the train-
ing camp, and Mary Paul ls going to
stay up there with her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Theodore Paul, who has a small cottage
for the summer, that she might bo near
Ted. Mrs. Paul was Adeline Pepper, you
remember, and EleSnor has been stay-in- g

with her for a while, but hag now
loft to get a few things more together
for her trousseau, for August 18 ls draw-
ing nigh. Three weeks Trom today, you
know!

M:R. AND MRS. GEORGE W. CHILDS
DREXEL expect to leave soon for

their summer home ln Islesboro, Me.

Mrs. Drexel'a work with the Red Cross
has kept her home a month later than
usual this year. She has .certainly been
wonderful ln all she has so unselfishly
done for the cause of our country. It
was she who started the Women's
League for National Preparedness, which
has since been merged into the Red
Cross, and she has worked unfailingly
and untiringly for It. The Van ltensse-laer- s

expect to visit the Drexels during
the summer.

PRICE recently returned fromRACHEL Mildred Longstreth In Cape
May; not the Mildred Longstreth who
married Karl Dodge, but the daughter
.of Mr. and Mrs. William Longstreth.
MUly and Kan, oy me way, are going
to live here, instead- - of way out, ln
4rrv,rtftjtffjww',iW .vy ,

Chi- -
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EVENING OpEPaERr-BtoADELPH- IA; SATUEDAY, JULY 19i7
INFANTRYMAN ENGAGED .

TO A GERMANTOWN GIRL
Several Gormantown Families to Visit

ln Ocean City
Ir- - and Mrs. Gcorgo Ross Green, of 418

school llouso lane, Clermnntown, announce
tho engagement of tliclr daughter. Ming
Dorothy Cnlvcrt Orei-n- , to Llcutcnnnt Rich-
ard Law Ituhbcll, First Pennsylvania In-
fantry. Mr. Ilutibclt Is the son of tho Itev.
Johnson Hubbel! and Mrs. Hubbell ofMount Airy.

,Mr- - and Mrs. Edward F. Henson. of
is.iahlckon avenue nnd Mnnhclm street,

Cermantown, gave n dinner lant night nttno Huntington Vnlley Country Club In
honor of Miss Orccn and Lieutenant Hub-bel- l.

The other guests Included Miss Mar-
guerite Durton, Miss Dorothy Marshall,
Miss Margaret Law, Miss Ruth Marshall,
Captain Williamson. Mr. Francis C. War-ne- r,

Mr. Russell Robinson. Mr. Ralph S.
Burton, of Charleston, S. C, and Mrs.

Burton. v

Mr. and Mrs. Bernardo de H. Stokes, of
Devon road. Mount Airy, will leave early
next week for Ocean City, where they will
visit Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brush at theircottage. Mrs. Brush will also have severalguests oxer the week end.

Miss Carollno Springer Ballcngcr, of
"eat Upsal street, Oermnntown, hns re-
turned from Capo May, whero she spont
several days ns tho guest of Miss Hill, of
Ilaltlmore. Miss Ilallcngcr's engagement to
Mr. William Merrltt Hurlburt ivns recently
nnnounced, Mr. Hurlburt holds the rank ofpaymaster In tho United States navy andIs stntlAncd at Capo May.

Announcement Is mndo by Mr. nnd Mrs,
hdward J. Dow ling of the marrlago of
their sister. MIr Marguerite Stafford N'utt.to Mr. Joseph Pleasant Sloan on Wcdnes-da-

July 25.

Mis Faith Morton and her brother, Mr.
John C. Horton. of Moorestown, N. J., and
MliH Rlleti Carter havo been visiting Mr.
John Carter nnd his family at their home,
toulter and Knox streets. Miss Elizabeth
Wallace anrl Miss Rebecca Carter aro
spending several weeks at Nantucket, Mass.

Dr. It. Evert Kendlg nnd family, ofnaynton street, ttermantown, aro spend-
ing tho summer at Ventnor, where they
niive a cottage.

Mrs. S. J. Roberts, of Haines and Chewstreets, Oermnntown, announces the
of her daughter. Miss Sue Ash-brid-

Roberts, to Mr. Stanley R. Yarnell.

WEDDING SOLEMNIZED
TODAY AT ST. PAUL'S

Mobilization of Troops Hastens Chest-
nut" Hill Wedding

In these days of mobilization nnd train-ing camps, n girl no sooner gets accus-
tomed to her engagement ring than shostarts feeling perfectly nt home when you
address her ns "Mrs." The wedding of
Miss Elizabeth Dawson Wheeler nnd Mr.
Albert E. Kennedy. Jr., todny wns has-
tened by the call to arms, as Mr Kennedy
expects to bo ordered to camp very soon

Tho marriage of Mlsi 'Wheeler, who Is
the daughter nf Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Bell,
mui Mr Kennedy, who Is tho son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Albert E. Kennedy, 2203 Walnutttrcet nnd Ardmore, took place at noon In
St. Paul's Eplscop.il Church. Chestnut Hill.
The wedding was very quiet nnd nttendedby the Immediate families only, at Mr.
Kennedy Is ln the First City Troop nndexpects to bo called out soon.

DINNER GIVEN AT
FRATERNITY SHORE HOME

Matron in Charge for Two Years Is
Given Birthday

Party
On Wednesday ccnlng a dinner party

was given In honor or the birthday or
Mrs. jr. Smith, tho matron In charge of tho
summer home of the PI Delta Kpsllon Fra-
ternity at Ocean City for tho last two sea-
sons.

The guests present Included Miss Jean Mil-
ler, of Ventnor: Miss Sarah E. Ooff, of Ocean
City; Miss Edna M. Young. Miss Marjorlo
White. Mli.s Helen Scholdcr, Miss Alta
Mearkle, Miss Anna Blair, tho Misses Betty
and Sara Rlchman, Miss Baibara jr.
Schatte, of Swarthmore; Jlrs. Gertrude T.
Gold and Jlrs. J. N. Altken, tho latter
acting as chnperon. Frequent motorboat
cruises In the boat owned by the fraternity,
In charge of Captain Horace F. Case, havo
added greatly to the enjoyment of tho.'e
visiting the house

Recent guests of the fraternity have In-

cluded Dr. Ralph M. Flint, who Is In charge
of the emergency hospital on the beach
front; Mr. nnd Jlrs. J. F. Caso, Jlr. nnd
jrrs. J. N. Altken. Mrs. William K. Yengcr,
Mrs. F C. Halght, Miss Alice S. Hcrbst,
Miss Betty Veltcngruber, JIIss Edna g,

Mlsa Betty Barber, of Jllnneapolls;
JIIss Emma Donaldson, Mls.i Lllllnn Ben-dlxe- n,

Jlr. and Jlrs. W. O. Jtecaughcy, JIIss
Bertha M. Ross. Miss Hazel L. Hagerman,
JIIss Rebecca B. Pharo, JIIss Mabel Ble-loc- h,

Miss Martha P. Conrad, JIIss Jane E.
Cornwell, JIIss Ethel JIack. jrr. Ernest D.
Wilson, Jrr. William Jlecaughey, Jlr.
Thomas Savage. Jlr. W. W. Humphreys,
Jlr. R. C. Carrlck, of Ridley Park : Jlr. Gra-
ham Coffey. Jlr. J. Allen Carey, Jlr. Julian
F. Miller, Jlr. Alyln C. Webb. Jlr. Horace
S. Jones. Jlr. W. A. Peach and Jlr. Earl S.
Newklrk, the latter two having made tho
trip In a canoe from a point near JIalaga,
N. J requiring four days to reach Ocean
City.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
The wedding of JIIss Amelia Helen Shelp,

of Mobile, Ala., formerly of Wyncote.' and
Jtr. William Freeland Rea, of Phllndelphla,
will be solemnized In Calvary Presbyterian
Church, Wyncote, next Saturday afternoon
at H o'clock. The Rev. Dr. William Barnes
Lower, former pastor of the church, will
perform the ceremony- - JIIss JIarlon Shelp,
a sister of the bride, will be maid of honor,
and Mr. J. Burrell Warrington, of this
city, will be the best man. No formal

have been sent out, but a general
Invitation was given to the many friends
of the two young persons. The wedding will
be followed by a reception at tho home of
tho bride's parents, Jlr. and Jrrs. Jerome
H. Shelp, Fernbrook avenue. Wyncote. After
a wedding trln jrr. and Jlrs. Rea will be at
home at 126 Fernbrook avenue, In Wyncote,

JIIss Vaneata Huyette, of Germantown,
and JIIss Genevieve Tyner, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., are the guests of Jtrs. John Goodwin, at
Edgemere, ln the Pocono Mountains.

The third of a aeries of four card parties
was given yesterday at tho home of Jlrs.
Albert R. Rublcam, Eleventh street and
Chelten avenue. Oak Lane. It was held on
the porch of Jlrs. Rublcam's home, and
the lawn was given' over to Red Cross work-
ers, who could go there and knit, sew or
roll bandages. The hostesses with Mrs. Ru-

blcam were Jlrs. C. Howard Anthony and
Jlrs. Albert Gee. The proceeds of these en.
tertalnments are used to buy supplies for
ten beds in an emergency hospital In Oak
Lane. Mrs. William E. Oroben Is chairman
of the supplies committee, ahd has stored
away enough supplies for ten more beds.
The official name of this group of workers
Is the Emergency Hospital Corps, but It
is Informally known as the Woman's Aux-

iliary of the Home Defense. Jlrs. Angela
Bruce Dixon Is chairman, Jlrs. Zaldee Town-sen- d

Stewart Is vice chairman, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Fisher Osborne Is secretary and Jlrs.
JIary B. Duncan Is treasurer. The fourth
and last card party will be given next Tues-
day at the home of Kirs. Zaldee Townsend
Stewart, Eleventh street and Oak Lane.

Miss Ruth Evans, daughter of Mr,
Thomas S. Evans, general secretary of the
Philadelphia society or w j
now In charge of Princeton summer camp
near Bay Head, has been vlaltlrur Miss Sara
Bills, et JOT South Forty-secon- d, street, at
Mr. , aiuaiiU tt Nva4( Athuitlo

in, m. mwmnmum,- m. Mw

AN ADVANCE AGENT AT WORK

MkhWkr& -- " 0? kTrtvucr.

eopr(Rht t,lf Puhllihlnir Company HfprlntM hy special srr.insemcnt.
Highwayman's Wife Say, Mister, I'll relievo ye of ycr bank roll

afore my Hank Kits it.

The Red Mouse
A Story of Lovo, Jealousy nnd Politics
liy WILLIAM HAMILTON OSBORNE

TICK STOnY TIIl'S KAIl
J. I.AWIIKNCK CIIAM4).N'i:il. who hIncr dono itnMhlni; orth hll Htiil has

hern arriifttnmpil to thoiiARtiu's of
dollnrs which hl dnvolrJ ulf. Mil Urn. has
iilwii8 Ixn willing to gle him trom hrr.
Independent fortune, cora a sti-- ton far by
ruihlnn homn In hriMd iluMlKht whlli" Intoil-catf-

utid demandlnc more money. Th wlfo
taiimit hear the IiimuH of hix appearance ns
he up Uih mirhle Htepii of the

manr-lo- whllo nhr. Ic enterlalnlnc
Shirley llloodzood, a friend of her nlrlhoo--
dos. Mjo refuse.l for thn flrnt time to tlvo
him the money he. demands, and. after plead-lnj- ;

In vain, he nnally leaci the hnune and
rushes to CrndelhauKh'H, a gambling hou-e- .

In which he. linn tout muih of thu momy hli
wife hail pri'lou8ly Blvcn him.

Wild from the t fr ctu of ilrlnk, the lack of
wleep and fear that Colonel tlarraet-- . ft
aportlnir character who folluwa the ruco
track, ma win tho affection of l.etty l.me,
tho "other woman.' upon whom ho Im4 spent
heavily of tho money hln wife has him,
Challoncr trlca to borrow from I'emmlcan.
thi head waiter ln IN mmlcan
refunes to make tho loin, hut tells rhalloner
that llari;ruci has won JKp.iiiiii on tho r ico
track nnd no doubt would tive him the mon- -

Lftiinlni; that tho Colonel was actompatiled
by l.etty l,oo while at the track, he
to her npartment There Is a wild m ene
Challoner compels tho woman to telephoni
llarxrai--a and tell him to ome to tho apart-
ments nt once Then ho sits down with n
revolver In his hand und nwalts his rival's
coming' l.etty fools him by Hut
she, loves him again and he drinks the wine,
she pours for him. And hours later ho
axvakons and finds htmseir alone In htr ruom,.
Then he ruhcs to Cradelbautih's, furloinly
enratsed. ns he knows the woman has tricked
him. There ho and lliirsr.ic.i pi ly cards,
the. Colonel to turn oer the Ii,'h to rhall-
oner If ho won, and If ll.ir-;rac- won C'lwl-lone- r

was to discontinue hi attentions to
l.etty Love. Ilaritrnvcs wins the camo nnd
a moment later lVrnmlcau rushes Into tho
room. Ho hns hardly euter.il wlau a shot
Hints out and Ilaruraves fall dead on the
floor. The next moj-'- na x poll-- man tlnd-- i
tho body In an alltyw.o back of tho B.tm-blln-

den. When he reports his llnd. llroder-Ic-
a political boss, gives orders that tho

police, nre to do nothing. Ho cues to Attornoy
Graham Thorne, who pajs hltn $."u'm. Then
he and Thorne and tho polli e captain aro
discovered In couferenco at Crndelhaush's hy
Murgutroyd the ono man thev tho re-
form prosuutlnK attorney who has threat-
ened to close CrudelbaURh's If anything wroim
occurred there again. In tho menntlme Chal-
loncr disappears Iteports that he has been
caught In Chicago prove false, and Murgn-troy- d

goes to the Challoner home to learn
what 3Ilrlnm knows about the whereabouts
of her husband. Mho knows nothing and Is
cnlng In her room when tho District Attorney
calls. Mhlrlev Illoodgood, with whom ho la In
love, tries to keep htm frum seeing Mrs.
Challoner, but he insists that he must not
shirk hla duty.

I'HAVTKK V (Continued)
shook her head.SHIRLUY

Challoner Is ill, much too 111

to see any one. Sho gavo orders "
"Kxcuso me, but Mrs, Challoner Is not too

111," persisted Murgntroyd, "to walk from
room to room My men have Hcen her
through the windows. I wish you would
say to her, please, that I must t.ee her."

Seeing the futility of resisting further,
Shirley mado a movement to go.

"Oh, I can't tell her!" sho cried. "I'll
ring for Stevens." She rang. "Stevens,"
she said, as ho camo Into the room, "will
you tell your mistress Oh, I can't I
can't," sho faltered.

Murgatroyd stepped Into the breach,
"I am the prosecutor of tho pleas," he

said to Stevens; "tell her that, and that
I'm sorry to disturb her, but I must nee
her."

The servant left the room. Shirley sank
Into a chair and half covered her face with
her hnnds.

"I don't believe I never will bellevo
that X.avvrence did these things!"

There was a pause, After a moment
Murgatroyd remarked, half aloud:

"There la but one way to reform a man
llko that "

The prosecutor did not finish, for standing
In the doorway was Miriam Challoner, palo
as a ghost, a look of Interrogation In her
eyes. Shirley ran quickly to her.

"Miriam, dear, I didn't send for you !"
sho cried, placing an arm around her, "It
wan Mr. Murgatioyd ,"

Mrs. Challoncr bowed and smiled faintly.
"I believe I have met Mr. Murgatroyd

before," she said with a graco peculiarly
her own,

Murgatroyd returned her greeting with:
"I need not assure you, Mrs. Challoner.

that this Is a very painful duty."
Mrs. Challoner moistened her lips and

held herself together with great effort.
"Please don't apologize." sho said gently.

"I understand. It may be easier for me
to have some one whom I've mot."

Murgntroyd bowed, and, placing a chair
for Mrs. Challoner, begged her to be seated.

"If you don't mind, Miriam," spoko up
Shirley, "I'll leave you now, but If you
need me call me."

Miriam clutched the girl by the shoulder
and cried excitedly:

"No, Shirley, stay where you are I want
you here with me!"

Murgatroyd placed a chair for the girl
beside that of Mrs. Challoner; he took a
seat opposite.

"Mrs. Challoner," he began In a voice
that was even more gentle than at any
time before, "believe me that I've no desire
to give you trouble unnecessarily." '

"Please don't' apologize." Mrs Challoner
repeated, holding fast to Shirley, as though
she pinned her faith to that young woman.

"I shall begin at the beginning, Mrs.
Challoner," he said. "I suppose, of course,
that you have had the report that your hus-ban- d

has been found In Chicago?"
"What!v Found?" To the great surprise

of the prosecutor no emotions other than
Joy and relief were visible on the woman's
face.

"Laurie has been found!" she went on.
"Thank Heaven I I'm go glad now he must
come back home."

"I had thought," said ffie prosecutor. In
even, business-lik- e tones, "that the news of
his arrest would would have been an un-
pleasant shock to you I find that
the shock Is yet to come."

Quick as a flash Miriam Challoner read
the truth In the man's face,

"You don't mean you can't mean

taeya ooweei, , , ,
aMaVsYastf Miai Jnasl taavz

i .. Kitvjiipmidax. V5
JT'

.

Ihe report was n miM.-ikp- . Your husbandwas not arrested In Chicago "
At that rs Challoner ically broke down

hno inbbeil Bllcntly on tho shoulder of thogirl IpchIiIo her. "Oh. Laurie, Laurie--, then
Mime not coming home!" sho cried. "Mostthteo weeks, Shirley, ho's been away'"

Murgntrnyd walled patiently until shohad lecovercd, never onco forgetting thatho was the servant of the people. His wasa double duty. Ho must iippichend thoguilty, and Mi ilr It its tn kivo the. com-
munity Ku.it np,.nw of i.it,, murders hail
been expensive! luxuries Murgntroyd knewthat In this cae lip would bn hampered by
lack of funds.

"Mrs Challoner," he ,ald with simple
directness, "the vvholo suhMancfl of tho
matter Is this. I believe wo bellevo that
Mr. Challoner ban not left tho Kast, and
that hn may Mill bo hcto In town In this
liotiso oven." Ho had rctcated himself, but
suddenly rose again

"In this housei !" Miriam returned with a
faint Rhillo "I wish he were, Indeed I do
wish ho were "

"Mrs Challoncr," tho prosecutor went on,
Ignoring her words, "It is neccw-ar- thatmy men, now- - whlln I nm here, while you
ate here, should search these prcmltcs
this house"

Shirley Uloodgnod shook herself from the
grasp of Miriam; the Mood erect,' her
slender form tense.

"This Is an Imposition ; it Is preposterous,
Mr. Murgatroyd, thnt you should doubt her
word I"

Miugalroyd was unmoved.
"It Is mcossnry for my men to seaich

thl? houfcc," ho repented; und not unwln-ly- ,

fur ho well knew that there Is something
that lulngs men good, bad nnd Indlffcvont
men back lo their homes.

Bill Shirley was adamant.
".No. I won't allow It!" sho exclaimed

Indignantly.
Mrs. Challoncr placed a restraining hand

on tho glil, for Miriam Challoner once
more held a strong grip upon herself

"Seaich tho house If you wish, Mr. Mur-
gatroyd," contented; "If you llnd my
husband, ilo ono will be more pleased
than I"

Murgatroyd left the room and returned
nlmost Instantly followed by two men
MIIey and McGrath. It was one of thoso
men a short whllo before who had ttolcn
ln through tho French window nnd tam-
pered with tho letters on the desk."

"Vou will search heie first," he ordered;
and turning to tho women: "Would you
prefer to go or stay"

"We'll go, of couise," Shirley Hung at
him as she drew Miriam toward the door.

"Of course not, wo shall stay," said Mir-
iam, freeing herself from the girl.

Tho men passed in unceremoniously nnd
proceeded lo search the room places that
even Miriam hnd forgotten about; they
overlooked nothing, but silently, quietly,
in their business-lik- e way turned every-
thing topsy-tuiv- replacing things. In the
end, ns thoy found them. Presently tbey
turnwl to their chief, nnd

"It's all right, Prosecutor."
"Cover the reBt of the house," again

ordered Murgatroyd
They grinned sheepishly.
"That's all done," they answered.
"What?"
McGrath nodded.
"Yes, while ou were talking In here,"

he said, "wo showed our shields and they
showed us through " Ho drew near and
whispered: "Wo thought it best to take
'em by surprise; they hadn't no timo to
fix things, don't you seo?"

".Nothing found?" asked Murgatroyd,
Simultaneously they shook their heads,,

and answered:
"Nothing "
Murgatroyd waved his hand and com-

manded them to wait for him at the door,
ending with:

"I won't bo a minute." And turning
to Mrs. Challoner. he said a trifle apologeti-
cally: "My men tell me that your husband
Is not In the house. One thing more, how-
ever; If you know where Mn. Challoner

"She doesn't !" snapped Shirley.
"If you know where ho Is," Murgatroyd

repeated, Ignoring the Interruption, "If you
havo any means of communicating with
him "

"She hasn't!" onco more Interposed the
girl sharply.

"I want you. to use your Influence with
him to make him come back. His flight
amounts to n moral confession of crime.
He has nothing to gain, you see," he went
on to explain, "by staying away. Un Is
bound to bo caught; he cannot escape!"'

"I want him to come back," stam-
mered Mrs. Challoner. "Yes, yes, he must
como back and face this charge. You you
don't think him guilty, Mr, Murgatroyd?"

Murgatroyd walked toward the door. If
he had spoken his mind he would have
answered In the ndlrmatlve, but Instead he
compromised with:

"I don't know," and abruptly left the
house.

CHAPTEIt VI
"Brutes every one of them and Billy

Murgatroyd the' worst of all !" The ex-

clamation fell from Shirley Bloodgood's lips,
Miriam Challoner had been resting her

head forlornly on her arms as she sat at
a table, but on hearing the young woman's
bitter remark she raised her head and
smiled a wan smile.

"Mr. Murgatroyd?" The tone was one
of surprise.

"Why, I thought you liked him, Shirley?"
The girl hunched her shoulders expres-

sively.
"You have things badly twlsfed, Miriam

he likes me." And suddenly rising to her
feet, she clapped' her hands Impulsively.
"Oh, Miriam, I almost, forgot I've good
,)eWs good news for you I" Then she ran
swiftly toward Mrs. Challoncr and swiftly
back again to the window, "No, they're
out of sight almMt "
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VEGETABLE CANNING REMPES
FOR SUCCESSFUL HOME RESUL'

Proper Procedure and Required Times for "Putting b

111... 41 .. .

y v

'l

and Cold-Di- p Directions
By JOHN BARTRAM

v "J" men arneiti for rcrtrence)
T3 EqiPES are herewith glvn for canning
J-- vegetables nccordlng to the one period
cold-pac- method In the home-mad- e wash-boile- r

outfit or commercial canner. For
water-sea- l or pressure canning refer to
time tablo already published here. Forglass Jars, rubbers and caps are put on,
but not tightened when product Is put ln.
For tin cans, complete sealing Is necessary
before processing.

Sweet Corn Remove husk and silk.
Blanch five minutes on cob. Cold-di- cutcorn from cob nnd pack directly In hot
Jars or cans (one-quart- Inch of top). Fillwith boiling water Add level teaspoonful
of salt per quart. Storillie for three hours.

Corn seems to give homo ranners trouble.
A little experience In selecting the ear and
the ability to recognize corn that Is Just
between tho milk nnd the dough ttage are
important. Cut the corn from tho cob witha sharp, thln-bladd- knife, and pack Itat onco Into sterilized Jars Best results
can bo obtained when one person cuts the
corn from the cob and one person fills the
containers. If It Is necessary for ono per-
son to work alone, ho should cut off suf-
ficient corn to fill one Jar. pour on boiling
water, add salt, place the rubber and the
cap In position, and put the Jar Into the can-
ner or hot water at once. Corn expands a
little In processing, nnd for this reason Jars
should not ho filled quite full Corn that
has reached tho dough stag before being
packed will have a cheesy appearance after
canning Corn should never b allowed to
remain In the cold-dt- p water, and large
quantities should not be dipped nt ono
timo unless sumclent help Is available to
handle the product, quickly When canning
sweet corn on the cob, follow same direc-
tions, but pack whole ears In crocks Instead
of the cut-o- ff corn.

Tomntor-- . Scald one and one-ha- lf

minutes or until skins loosen Cold dip.
Remove stems nnd cores. Pack directly
into cans or hot JarB. Tress down with
tablespoon (add no water). Add level
teaspoonful of salt per quart. Sterilize for
twenty-tw- o minutes.

Tomato for soup riace tomatoes In
a wire basket or piece of cheesecloth and
plunge Into boiling water from ono to three
minutes. Plunge Into col'd water. Remove
tho skin and core. Place tomatoes In a
kettle nnd boll thirty minutes. Pass the
tomato pulp through a sieve. Pack In hot
Rlasq Jars and tin cans while hot nnd add
n level teaspoonful of aalt per quart. Ster-
ilize for thirty minutes.

Wnx beam, stlugless beans, Okrn, green
peppe , cabbage nnd llrtissels sprouts
Siring or hull. Blanch In live steam for
five to ten minutes, Remove and dip quick-
ly In cold water Pack tn hot Jars or tin
cans and ndd boiling hot water until Jars
or tin cans te full. Add ono level

of salt to each quart. Sterilize
for 120 minutes.

I.llim bruns, pens nnd other vegetables
or combination of them Blanch In live
steam for five to ten minutes. Dip quickly
in cold water. Pack Immediately In hot
glass Jars or tin cans. Add boiling hot
water to fill container. Add level teaspoon-
ful salt per quart. Sterilize for 180 min-
utes.

Remove from container; tighten cover;
Invert to cool and test tho Joints. Wrap ln
paper to prevent breakage and store. A
cloudy or hazy appearance of the liquid
when peas are keeping well Indicates that
tho product was roughly handled ln blanch-
ing or cold dipping or that split or broken
peas were not removed before packing.
When peas arc too old and blanching Is not
done carefully tho skin becomes cracked
nnd tho liquid cloudy.

Hoot nnd tuber vegetables, such as car-
rots, parsnips, salsify, beets, turnips and
sweet potatoes Grade for size, color and de-
gree of ripeness. Wash thoroughly, use vcg.
etnble brush. Scald or blanch In hot water
sufficiently to loosen the skin. Dip quickly
into cold water. Scrape or paro to remove
skin. Pack whole vegetables, slices or cross-tectio-

pieces In hot glass Jars or tin cans.
Add boiling hot water until full. Add level
tcapoon salt to quart. Sterilize for ninety
minutes. Remove Jars from canner; tighten
covers; Invert to cool, and test Joints. Wrap
In paper and store.

Small beets that run forty to the quart are
tho most suitable for first-clas- s packs. The
older tho beet tho more chance there Is for
loss of color. When prcpurlng tho beet
leave on ono Inch of the stem and nil of tho
tall while blanching. Blanch not more than
live minutes and cold-dip- . Tho skin should be

from tho beet, not peeled. Beets
should bo packed whole, If possible. Well-canne- d

beets will hhovv a slight loss of color
when lemoved from the canner, but will
brighten up In a few- - days.

t!reen or potherbs A large number of
greens are edible and If canned by this
method will make a succulent and valuable
food for tho winter and spring months.
Among the cultivated greens aro Swiss
chard, kale. Chinese cabbage leaves, up-
land cress, French endive, cabbage sprouts,
turnip tops, young tender New Zealand
spinach, beet tops. Can gieens the day they
aro picked. Wash clean, sort thoroughly,
nllowing no foreign weed leaves or other
vegetable matter to remain. Rid of all
sand, dirt, dry and decayed or diseased
leaves. Place the greens In a crate or cheese-clot- h

and blanch In live steam either In an
Improvised homemade steamer or regular
commercial steamer for fifteen minutes. Re.

tho greens and plungo quickly Into
cold water Place on the tablo and cut
Into convenient lengths. Pack tight in hot
Jars or tin cans. Add hot water to fill the
container and season to taste. The prod-
uct will bo slightly Improved If a few
btrlps of boiled bacon or chipped beef are
added A little olive oil also Improves the
flavor. Sterilize for two hours. Remove
from canner, tighten cover of Jdrs, invert
to cooi, and test tho Joints. Wrap in paper
to prevent bleaching, and etore. ,

Sweet prppers. Uso sweet green pep-
pers Place In the oven and bake until the
skins separate from meat. Remove skins.
Pack solid In hot glass Jars or tin cans.
Add water. Add one level teaspoonful of
sale per quart. Sterilize for ninety min-
utes. Remove Jars, tighten covers, Invert
Jars to cool nnd test the Jolnt3. Wrap Jars
to prevent bleaching.

Corn and tomato combinations Blanch
fresh corn on cob five minutes. Cold-di- p

quickly. Cut from cob, cutting from tip to

To Women Investors
Our War Time

Advice
Do not speculate You need all
your principal.
Keep your principal fully in-

vested You need all the in-

come.
Understand and manage your
own affairs Knowledge is
the best safeguard.
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HOME-MAD- E CANNING OUTFIT
The family wash-bojl- er is the con-
tainer and a false bottom for'hold-in- g

jars has been made of boards,
with laths for slatted bottom.

part of corn, one part of grceen string bean 4 49
and three parts of tomatoes. Blanch friafc Jracorn on cob for five minutes and cold-di- . fe,1
Cut corn from the cob, from tip to butt.
Prepare string beans and cut Into con
venient lengths. Blanch four mtnutes aw) wnvl
cold-di- Blanch tomatoes one to thm jfi
minutes and cold-di- Remove skin and , ,tJJ
core. v.ui lomaiocs into meaium-size-c j
hot class iara or enameled tin Mn Slrt.' V
llze for 120 minutes. , , JQ

felr, , .,... .
ivrinuvo jam: ugmen covers: inven v rm

cool and test the Joints. with PDe? . fig
to prevent bleaching.

GARDEN QUERIES ANSWERED
Suckers on Tomatoes

II. W 8. Always strip off auckan froirtomatoes nnil corn. They do not bsar fruit
Rlossoms falllns as you describe Is rrobably duto the. fact that there ware mora blooms tha'the vlno could mature. It la natura'i wane.prunlnff, 1

Fire Blight
IKOUIKKn The only thln to do la to cut o

the affected portions of your apple trat. Cut tl-
io ten Inches back of the (Its btltht.
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Philadelphia Band, City nail riaza, '
o'clock. Free.

Municipal Band, Belflald riarireouc"
Twenty-firs- t street and Ntdro avenue, ;
o'clock. Free.

Falrmount Park Band, Belmont Manlier.
8 o'clock. Tree.

Energetle Band, Hunting Park, 8 o'clocl.
Free.

Sailors' Fartr, Suffrage Shop, 1721 Ches
nut street, under auspices of the Sever,
teenth Legislative District Suffragists.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
Baptist

rnwsTviTT RTnimvr n,TTiHT rwrrwrta- - if

at. west nf 40th af. aVS
OEOntJB D. ADAMS. D. D.. Pastor. sPhM
Hi 311 a. m. ana s p. m. vvoranip ana Bsrmo- - "Ays

MetliodUt EpUcopal
CAI.VAKY 5IKTH0DIST EPISCOPAL CIICBCU

48th. st. and Ilaltlmore, ave.
KLMBR ELLSWORTH HELMS. Minister. ,

ti.30 a. m. rreacnins. utner rrooiema Tn.t'
Perplex."
7:1s n. m Preachinr. "THE FRIOHTrt
COST OP THE WAR What Is
Get Out of It."

MOaiMH

'Muslo hy ths Their.

Treshrterlan
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

21'd and Iiatnbrldge sts.
Rev. OUOKOE F. TENTECOST, D. D., LL. t
Pastor. ,
0:1 a. m Brotherhood Meeting.
10.30 a. m. Sermon by Rev. Oeorga F. Pe- -
tecost, D. D.. LL. D, Topic; "Justification X
Illood."
2:S0 p. m. The Bethany Sunday School ae
slons for the summer will consist of a Sundi
School session of less than half an hour, fo,
rowed hy patriotic or rellrtoua movlnt plctur,

iph Sunday until further notice.

?.

All unoccupied scata free at ten mlnutea to tj'J'K
The Battle Cry of Peace. iVsi

Soldiers ln the camps and Jacklea In the na''W;yard will be esreclally The Sund ,M;
Schools that have cloaea for the aummr f i
tneir teacnere ana oiucers.
Invited to spend their Sunda;
n.thanv. If ths Sunday Sc
overfull, there will be room in the ehurel'
w),r, ths Anin will be clayed by our raruln &
organist, and there will be som; singers, wj Ks'l
will help to mske a afternoon.

are so d and is taken. ?&fl
JOHN WANAMAKER. I

TS p. m. Sermon by Dr. PentecoaL
' HOiy cjommuniun. .

Protestant Episcopal

6T. JAMES'S CHURCH
9'A and Walnut sts.

' '

,

T- - '

The Rev. JOHN MOCKRIDQE. D. D.,
8 a. m Holy Communion. l
Ik n m Vfnsn Ins, Psavae eael t QaBMak1U ale ill. .'lUa lime a iavi atea till Hiuiie r.
4 p. m. Evening Prayer (Plain). BK;

Th. wat1lnlv nnminimtrtn. Tiiearfacr
n. m.. and Thursday. 10 a. m. J
The church Is open every day. StranteiWS;
alwaya welcome. f Sy

Tent Meetings

THE END OF THE WORLD 4
vnrr.Tl'nit. rarnsr Rroad Brlatf . . V

s'ta.. conducted by J. S. Waabburn and C..J 5
of Wllklnson-Garrlc- k Lectu.' V,)'

Bureau. Every evening ai lau, osiurasy ,
cepted. Take York road pay,

nn'
A t r fr. Seals'

'h

rpv-f

the
and

Revelation.", "What
in in Saved?" Thursday. "The Reaurrt."J

c!

Wray

America

via

tlon." Friday. "Angels." Sunday, "Satarv 1
Tent brilliantly.. lighted w th electrlalW'' .i
Abundance oi e sospei music. .;
tent can be easily reached from any parti ,'.! fl
!! '"

UNITARIAN HOCIETY
and Oreene st. BummerChsltcn ave.

tin parish house

'tw,

and

Seven
Shall

OF

11 a.m. niv, w tafr,,'

(it
nomination, $1,000.

Bond Securtd
IS oie '.;.
$500,
7fo Par ify

value, ?iuu.
Send for our "To Women Who Manage Their

- ,:

Mary H. Manager.

Bonbright Company
MORRIS W. JR., .

437 Philadelphia
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Investments
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Hunting

Wednesday.
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